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Sell

SCIIiMLEI & MUELLER

rge !s Your Imas
Will hold ono of 35 Organs for salo

17 m rriees
Vs need tha rccn, you need tha Organ Kofics how deep the cut:

Used 150 Estey Organ'...; 58.00'
Used 125 Packard Organ 38.00
Used 100 Kimball Organ ...... 25.00
Fine $85 Crown (new) ...... 23-0-

0

OTHERS at ?8.00, f10.00, 12.00, 15.00.

Mail orders receive our careful attention.
And are guaranteed ten years.
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CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS

ersta
,

.

rich cut gold
pins, etc.

it

ELGIN OR WALTHAM WATCH In a nickel
eaea v .N.

LADIES' WATCHES, la guaranteed
cases, up from

Rogers' Tea Spoons,
plain

Ros.r.' Fancy Tea
Bpoona. .......

1.00
1.50

A Lars of Cut Ola, Sterling Novelties and

U-6-20. Evening ,

ITPPOwvrwiwsM a.

is of the
in the ,

.. - ..
our

' '

to work for board and -

.
" geni for fine

CLOSE THE ROUTE

Continued from Eighth Page.)

Father Smyth of Bt. Francia
church, assisted by Rev. Father George, as-

sistant pastor of Bt. Peter'a church and
chaplain of Mercy hospital.

Those taking the black veil were
Mary Alsuoqua of New York, Bister Mary
CarmellU of Berepford. B. D.; Elater Mary
Caromellea of New York. Slater Mary
Moidca of Chicago.' Sinter Mary Pesale of
Chicago, Sister phllemena of Con-

ception, Mo.; Slater Mary Rita of New
York.

Three of the new staters are trained
nurses, having completed their prescribed
course at Bt. Bernard's in addi-
tion to their novitiate. They are Slaters
Cammeliea, Desalea and Phllemena.

$1 Ingcrsull watches for toe,
Ltffert'ev

at

today, at

Dells at Do
three feet high, De

Long, printer and stationer, J7 Broadway.

Heal Eatate Transfer.
These transfers were tiled yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of Bgutre
di Ann is. 101 Pearl atreet:
John R Martin and wife to James

M. Kelley snd Elmer E. Smith, 8!
acres nt', w. d $

Mrs. B. M Ulirt to Kinereon B. Elean-
or, lot IS, H Auditors' aubdlvlaion,
ew4 .w-- w. d

Entrant u. Klce and wife to Joseph
H. Floor. awW u. o. a

Ernaat P. Hll.-,.lo- ll and wife to Jos-
eph B. Piper, W4 w.d

Charlva Tracer and wife to Lars Jen
sen, lots i, (, 7, and a, blk k, Mynater
Plac, w. d

A. liartwell to J. P. Hart-wel- l,

acre part ne liw1 aV7-4-

w. d....
B W. Read et al to William Patten,

swV a.St w. d
M. to W. C. Children,

swW se w. d
M. C. LaiiM-- and wife to W. C. Chil-

dren, w sei q. c. d

Nina tranafera, total
$1 Icgeracll watches tor Kc, today.
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Omaha Maa la Trenble.
William W of Omaha and Mrs.
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screw

Roger' Table
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Knlvea and
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Forks and
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COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

Rings, Rings, Rings
every design descrip-
tion prices, brooches,
sterling silver
bonbon dishes
sterling

spreads,
jewel

silver toilet
pieces, glassware, emblem

organs Omaha

N9S708 I4KFINE

.4.75
10.00

Fancy

Assortment Spoons.

HANSEN & MARKS
Telephone

dishes,

rWlTNr.IT

.2.25

YoSMaln Street,

Winter, Term. January 4.
jThia one LARGEST and BEST BUSINESS

and NORMAL schools WEST.

Mil of graduates now occupying responsible positions.

Places for students room.

catalogue.

R. E. WIATT, President.
TO OMADA

Xavier'a

Bister

Mary

hospital

Big Long's.
Doll tl.&S. Harvey

part

-- Luclnda.

Am.lTa Bj'lea

Koller
Cohen taken

all

but- -'

Xrou.

$i:.koi

v.

The complaint was filed by Llllle M. Hol-
ler, wife of William K oiler. They were
arreated In apartments In the Wlckham
flats on Broadway, where It Is alleged they
had been living as man and wife' for the
last three weeks,. ,

Koller was unable to furnish ball laat
night In the sum of IGuO and was committed
to the county Jail. Mrs. Cohen's attorney,
Fremont Benjamin, furnlhed a bond for
her and she was released to appear In court
this morning. ......

Get Year ttaesaea I a.
Guesses on our button jar must be In

before lofo Christmas eve, when the but
tons will be counted and the $15.00 doll
awarded to the best gueaser. A guess with
every 26c purchase. Harvey " De Long,
printer and stationer, 107 Broadway.

150 different designs In solid gold and gold
filled watches. Herman M. Leffert. 4U0

Broadway. ', .

Organlae Marahal CI ah.
A local "Stats Marshal" club haa been

organised aa the result of A. C. Rankin's
effort a In this city in of the pro
posed bill providing for the creation of
state district officers whose sole duties will
be to enforce the laws. The mem-
bership of the club is said to be thirty,
with the following officers. President, Rev.
Harvey Hostetler, pastor of the 8econd
Presbyterian church; vice president, Dr. L.
I Poston; secretary. Rev. W. 3. Clemmer,
paator of the Flrat Chriatlan r'Aurch; treaa-ure- r.

Rev. F. A. Case, pastor of ths First
ItaptlH church; press correspondent. Rev.
A. K. Burl IT. pastor of Trinity Methodist
church--

All

behalf

liquor

Little ihliigs at little price at Hernias
M. LefTcrt's. 4U Broadway.

V
- Held tor Aasanltlng Clerk.

CEDAR FALLS. Ia., Dec. 22. (Special )--
M. L Solomon, formerly manager of . the
Hub clothing houae of this city, la under
arrest In Chicago, charged with attempting
to murder a clvrk in the clothing depart
ment of the Itothscbild store. Bolomon
became engaged la a quarrel with the clerk
and on leavlug the stora waited until his
man appeared on the sidewalk, when he
atabbed him three times. The wounded
man, was. attainted to his home by another
cl.tk, where ha now H- - The outcome of

I. Il t uu an Information tll-- d lit Jn'.ui the affair l uncertain Bulormm has sn un
got eruuLle tcuiper. Ha was not popular

THE OAITA DAILY HKE: WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 23. 1903.

ASIC:

Stocking?

yuieK

factory

with hla trad here on this account and
the store over which he presided as man-
ager la now In the hands of repairers, who
are cloning out the stock.

TO ASK FOR APPROPRIATION

I'pper Mlaalaalppt Improvement
goad Committee to

Washington.

BURLINGTON, la., Dec. 2- -In accord-
ance with resolutions adopted at the con-
vention of the Upper Mlaslnslppl River Im-
provement association In Davenport, la.,'
October 2, Thomas Wilkinson of Bur-
lington, la., president of the association,
has appointed a committee consisting of
Governor 8. R. Van 8ant of Bt. Paul,

Usher of I matter not
wis.; Davenport, I regarded

la.; Lewis B. Boswell of Qulncy, 111.; and
Frank Galnnle of St. Louis, to go to
Washington and present before the proper
authorities the purposes the association
and endeavor to secure favorable action
upon the memorial to congress adopted

the convention.
The memorial seta forth the Importance

of the five great states of Minnesota, Wis-
consin, Illinois, Iowa and Missouri, con-

tiguous to the upper Mississippi river and
the necessity for permanent Improvements
of the river, so as to estsbllsh and main-
tain a steamboat 'channel of six feet In
depth at low water, from Bt. Anthony's
Falls to the mouth of the Ohio river, a

miles, for which congress I

Is asked to appropriate the sum of $14,000,?
MO. - .t

.

afternoon. from Panama,

Mrs. T. J. Cnmsnlna, Mother at the
Devoted Exeeatlve, le

Dead.

DES MOINES, Dec. 22. Mrs. W. T. Cum
mins, mother of Governor Albert B. Cum
mins, died of pneumonia today.

Governor Cummin waa at the . bedside
at the last moment. He had been with
her constantly since his arrival from Boe--

a week ago, until her death.
It waa less than ten days ago that Gov-

ernor Cummins, while attending a banquet
in Boston, received a telegram announcing
the serious Illness of his mother. Ha can-
celled his engagement to addresa the meet- -'

Ing and hurried west as fast aa limited
trains could carry him. It waa a race
with death and the governor won, arriving
home while hla mother was yet conscious.
From that moment she seemed to improve
and until yesterday . there tnere hopes

of her recovery. Last night, however, she
grew rapidly worse and expired this morn-
ing at o'clock,

Mrs. Cummins was a descendant from
an historic An ancestor was a
signer of the Mecklenburg declaration of
independence. She was a native Green

years
maiden but Stice's mother prevented going.

MAY

Evidence Being Seeared la Dee Moines
la of Damaging

Charaeter,

I

airnoie.
locked

her home in East Dee Moines Friday,
burned almost to a state of unrecognls-ablllt- y.

A half filled can of kerosene and
a lighted Are were Indicating an
accident while preparing' her husband's
noonday meal. A coroner's examination

' i. . -
evidences of strangulation prior
burning. It also developed that the hus- -
band restrained an order of court
from entering the home and that he had
threatened the woman's life. The coroner's

la ended. V

Winnla Relder, a member of the
Qrau Opera la a daughter of the
dead woman by a former She

expected home from Chicago on the
dsy of her mother's death spend the
holidays, but has not arrived. All efforts
to locate her have and It Is
she, too, may have met with an accident.

MUTE PRISONER GONE

(Heat Baspeet, Captarod at Earlham
by Island Detectives, la

at Large.

DES MOINES. Dec. 22. --The unknown
silent" shot by the Rock Island

detectlvea at Earlham.
on auaplcion of sending anonymous
threatening letter the Rock Island

a few weeks ha mads

dynamiting gang has terrorised
raltreada past month.

are his

Charge Clairvoyant with Swindling.
DUBUQUE. Tele-

gram ) Pro fa. Clayton and Lamoat,
were here today

the sheriff of
embesslement. They
Illinois without reiuteitton pipers. It Is
charged they operated ext.nvively to

awlndU-- aggrs-guUj.- a

f.fJ.fl

TWO RILLED ON RAILROAD

locl1nt ii Both Oum tba BeiuU of
' Walking 7nct,

mmm

SECOND ATTEMPT TO ROB BANK FAILS

TtnprrHft Leader at Oat OTti
Proposition e Mt Law Reacted

Providing for State
Narahal.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
PES MOINES. Dec. Two

men were killed on railroads In De Moln?s
aat night. Andrew Wek-h- , a laborer, got

In front of an Iowa Fall train In the east- -
ern part of the city, and was mangled al-

most beyond recognition He was seen by
a laborer to roll front under the pilot and
the train stopped. Is a myatery
how he met the accident. John Koland, a
section hand on the Rock was
struck and killed by a Great Western train
In yards. was his way to work
and stepped from one track to another
without observing the approach of a train.

Failed ta Bob a Baak.
Custodian T. C. McCudry of the Iowa

state house received word today to the
effect that a second attempt was made
Sunday evening rob his bank at Hasel-to- n.

Buchanan but that the burg-
lars were frightened away without accom-
plishing their ' They left all their
tools and had done no harm the bank.

short time sgo an attempt was made
get Into the bank, but the burglars took
their tools away.

Temperance Leaders at Oats.
Rev. Dr. I. N. McCain, superintendent Of

the Anti-Salo- league work... and Rev.
H. H. Abrarax, who Is head of the legisla
tive department. "have clashed the
proposed state marshal law, which is being
urged by A. C. Rankin, another temperance
worker. Rankin has been organising clubs
all over the state to Insist on a law to
create state district marshals have In
hand the work of enforcing prohibition In
countlea whero prohibition prevails.
Abrams has taken' ground In opposition to

law and declares that It Is Impractlc
able and the other temperance workers of
the state are up lp arms against him. The
fight Indicate that practically nothing
will be done with the. bill at the coming

Report en Smallpox.
The State Board of Health today received

for the time In several weeks a report
of the existence of smallpox In the state,
Three cases are reported at Marne, In the
western part of the state. Several cases
of scarlet fever have appeared the col- -

Minn., chairman; Ellis B. La lege campus at Ames, but the
Crosse, Alonso Bryson of as serious.

of

by

family.

of

feared

from

Articles of incorporation of the Ferd
Haak company of Davenport have been
filed at the state house, with a capital of
$100,000.

Iowa's Idea Waa Good.
Responding to a telegram from Secre-

tary Conaway, telling what was done In
the Iowa schools to celebrate the
versary of the purchase of Louisiana, W
B. Stevens, secretary to President Francis
of the exposition management at Bt. Louis,

regret that the plan was not
known to the exposition people soon enough
so that they could have suggested some-

thing similar for every state of the Louis.

distance of 1,100 ana purchase.

ton

many

Farmer Disappears.

through

'

Coroner

woman's

,

Kennedy, a the I considered
n I '.'.' l i I the AmL

GOVERNOR 'Monday Isthmus but

Iaojiest

ago,

Ia..

I1L.

that

tut

Are

i iney 01 no
distant. I president

return'
Inquiry neighbor I situation

the I the isthmus. either
neighbors, he I there

victim robbery I

murder,, turned in large numbers.
scoured fields inspected FORECAST THE

railroad .traces or were
In absence of plaua-ibl- e

explanation. It la surmised he be- -

nna worried financial affairs, lost
his mental balance temporarily and wand-
ered j , i

CHARGES BOY WITH MURDER

Keaksk U Aeenaed of Killing Two
playmates with Whom

' V .

KEOKUK, Ia., Dec. 22. Arthur Humph-
rey, a now In police

held for
of Stlce.

a recent quarrel threatened
to kill William Stlce.- tried ' several

county, Pennsylvania, and waa of times Monday to entice' on Ice,
ace. Her nam waa Flennlkan. ma

I The Stlce boys and Humphrey
PROVE HUSBAND appeared afternoon Humphrey re

IOWA'S

evening, nothing tern!

oorrespunuiog
that boys were drowned. says
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mother 1 dead and father is
a of years hi the penitentiary,

TOO MUCH DRUG FOR CHARLIE

and autopsy, however, has i revealed Boy Taken overdose aad is

lnqjrtry

company,
husband.

and brought

to
officlala

over

anni

were

HumDhrcvi

Dead for Tweaty-Foa- r
Hears.

WINTERSET. Ia., 21 While 100 men
bloodhounds the

countryside the
son of a

farmer living miles south of
Metar, lay a feed box In his
barn, over atraw, and slept
off ths effects of a of patent
cine which had drunk as .a for

Imaginary HI. ' The boy when found
condition, after

four hours'
to the effects of ths which
he had flooded and Is not yet
out ef

Pneamoaia Cats Career of
promising

of Mlsaoori

MISSOURI VALLEY, la..
from ths hospital. cl"' Earl city editor of

confinement he refused to th Dal'Y and second son of H.
speak' a word, subjected ths publUher. this morning
most rigid "sweating" Rock pneumonia. waa a young man of much
officials believe is a of tha promise newspaper world, genial.

which so

Detectives

elnlr-voyan- ts,

arrested on
Decatur.

to to

telng Invo.v.d

Fatal

It

Island,

on

to
county,

purpose.
to

A

session.

on
Is

expresses

William

twenty

searched
Charles Burger,
William Burger,

father's
covered

without
medicine

Valley.

J3.-(- Bpe.

During Harrla,

processes.
member

Illinois,

popular aud the guiding genius of his
publication, the Missouri Valley

Times. He wss aged and .

Btltea'hy Dog.
LOGAN, (Special.) LeRoy

Davis, the son J. M.

editor of Logan Gasette, waa aet
by a croes dog on Logan's atreet
and bitten sixteen plaeea. The was
killed and the wounds
ate y cauterise. The boy was taken to
Chicago I laat fur

Tne scctd.ut will

fatal. The boy's right paint was
and he was bitten to on

hla head and the back of his neck. The
belonged to John Armstrong, who a

fanner. The dog waa farmer's
wagon and the attack was entirely unpro
voked. v

RAT POISON KILLS A CHILD
Tea-Tear-O- ld Girl at Adair,

Caaast Be Saved After
Oae Bite.

lewa.

ADAIR. Ia., U. the
old daughter of Bertha Richardson,
died last evening from poisoning. Early

the forenoon the little girl took one bite
of rat-blak- which had been unintention-
ally left within her reach. physician was
summoned within Ave minutes after she ate
the poison, but found It impossible to ssvs
the child.

la Tralalaar.
IOWA CITT. la., 22. (Speclal.)-- Th

oratorical contest of the State university
will be held January 2). number
of contestants are for con
tent and a number of excellent ones are ex-

pected. orators have achieved
rankings the years, since

Prof. Gordon came Iowa professor
of public speaking, which accounts for
the growing Interest taken In the home
contest. The winner of the home contest
will receive a prise of ISO snd the of
representing Iowa at the contest of the
Northern Oratorical league to .be In
Minneapolis In May.

FEAR OF POISON FATAL

Verdict af at Chicago
Woman Died

Fright.

CHICAGO, Deo. 22. "Not poisoned, but
dead because she thought she had
poisoned," waa the singular verdict pro

Coroner's Physician Springer
today after performing an autopsy on the
body of Virginia Jackson, an aged colored
woman and former The autopsy
waa performed In belief that the
strange circumstances of the
death were Indicative of murder.- -

"This old lady thought she had
poisoned," said Springer, "and It affected
her heart to such an extent that It
her. The heart actually burst. A neigh,
bor, known to be a friend of Gil
lesple, Jackson a bottle con'
talnlng some kind of a brownish liquid."

Evidently, say the police, the old colored
jumped at the conclusion, on feel

Ing 111 , Immediately after she had tasted
of the contents of the bottle,' that she
had been poisoned and the of
killed her. , ,

NO MORE CABINET MEETINGS

President aad Councillors Will Ok.
serve There

Is Speelal Call.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 22,-- No

meetings will be held during the holiday
receas. President Roosevelt and hla official
advisers will obaerve the far aa
public service will permit. Such business
as several cabinet officers
with the president wilt be brought to hla
attention by them as Individuals, unless
aame emergency arise which should
render It necessary for the cabinet to as
aomble as a body its consideration.

Secretary Moody had a conference
with the president today before the latter

J. W. jfarnteV raiding In went riding. They the latest
?rli nknv rilu.mand' his Affld.1 rclvd tiv Kaw

LOSS FOR IOWA'S home He told wife pertinent the of
.going foina, muunccvVK assurance is giveu inai are

about one That great Importance. Both the and
last seen of He did not In the Secretary Moody are keeping In close touch
everting and of the dls- - with the through naval offi

closed Mr. Kennedy had not called at at Should anything
house. The fearing might significant or Important occur the
have been the of and administration; will be advised immediately,
haps
They, the and the OF WEATHER
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WASHINGTON, Forecast
For Fair Wednesday

For Wednesday,
east portion;

For Wedneeday,
and

variable.
Montana and Da

Wednesday Thursdayr
For Dakota Wednesday,

in east portion; fair.
For Kanaas Wednesday, poaalbly

rain at In southeast portion; Thurar
day In southeast portion.

and

For

For Missouri Wednesday and
Thursday,
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Illinole Fair warmer
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fresh west winds,
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night
fair, colder

Fair
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North

Normal temperature
Exoess for the day
Total excess since Mr.rch 1

X7

Normal precipitation...,. OS inch
Deficiency tor lit. aay ,03
Total rainfall alnce March 1....S2.S4 Inches
Excess since March 1 .M Inches

for cor. period, 1S02.. .33 Inch '.

for cor. period, Inches
Report from Stations at T P. M.

CONDITION OF THB
WEATHER,

Omaha, clear
clear

North Platte, clear
clear

Bait Lake City, cloudy.
Rapid City, clear
Huron, clear
VUlllaton, clear
Chicago, flear
Bt. lxula. clear

EARL HARRIS HAS TO GIVE UP SUraiar.1:::

although

unmarried.

prubaUly

preparing

Vacation

Nebraska
Thursday.

Thursday,

portions; Thursday,
becoming

Wyoming,

Thursday,

OMAHA,

Humphrey

attempted

Telegram.)

Deficiency
Deficiency

Valentine,
Cheyenne,

Kansas Llty, clear.
Havre, cloudy
VI .Un 'lr.ll.1v
lilamarck, clear .
Oaiveston, clear

1900.

him

Inch

B.87

4l

!8
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i 3

i 3
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...

c 5

?f
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401 ....
ti 46....
a ti ....
20 40 ....
to n..
S 44 ....
So SO ....
2 3 ....

km.,..
& 44....
$4 24 ....
2
40 4....
M 28...,
Xi ....
2 aoL...
hi o....

indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH. Forecaster.
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FIREMEN CRUSHED BY ROOF

Bt. Louis Hm Oatartropba Somewhat
Similar to On aha.

BOILER'S EXPLOSION IS RESPONSIBLE

Seven Ksplede la Transit Company "a

Pewev Heaae, Slewing Oat
the Walla aad Letting

Down the Reef.

ST. LOUIS, Dec. ai-T- he list of known
killed In the explosion laat night at the
Geyer avenue power house of the St. Louis
Transit company has been Increased to five.
The dead are:

JOHN DIXON, colored fireman.
WILLIAM WILSON, steamfltter.
JE88H THOMAS,, colored fireman.
FRANK STEELE, colored.
LOUIS BARBER, colored fireman.
The body of John Dixon, one of the col

ored firemen, was found this morning seven
feet from the place where ho waa at work.
It Is not kriown whether he waa blown that
distance or waa killed after running.

The ruins are being searched today for
additional victims, aa a number of employes
are still minting. It Is not known whether
they were killed or escaped and failed to
report. A. B. Dupont, second vice presi-
dent of the company, said today that the
company's loss would not be as- great as
might be supposed. He believes $&,00 will
cover the total loss.

The force of the explosion broke window
panes for several blocks in the vicinity.

(Iaggttv of Omana Catastrophe.
Without premonition the boiler let go.

the brick walla fell outward and the heavy
truaa root dropped, covering the debris
Irt which almost twenty employes were Im
prisoned. Instantly all the electric lights
went out and darkness prevented prompt
work In rescuing the Injured, whose cries
could be plainly heard. Fire broke out
In one portion of the debrla, but waa ex
tinguished before It had gained much head
way.

A fire alarm and ambulance culla were
sent immediately and an army of rescuers
were at work with lanterna and torches.
Wilson and Barber were the first to be
recovered, but died on the way to the
hospital. Falling roofs so completely cov
ered the debris that the rescuers could
make their way but alowly In the center
of the mass where the majority of the
employes were at work when the explo
sion occurred. ,

The cause of the explosion Is not known.
Several street car lines were brought to
a standstill for a time for lack of power.
but other power houses were hastily con
nected and the cars were soon put Into
operation. t

At 1:30 o'clock a gang of ISO workmen
had reached the center of the ruins and
found the dead body of an unidentified
negro. Seven more Injured men had been
rescued, making thirteen Injured and four
dead. Robert Fulton, the engineer, is
missing and la believed to be dead.

One boiler waa hurled nearly two blocks
by the force of the explosion and fell Into
the street, narrowly missing some pedes
trians. Officials of the transit company re
mained at the power house all night and
themselves took an active part In searching
the ruins. .

If Yoa Want
a perfect cream, preaerved without sugar.
order Bt den's Peerless Brand Evaporated
Cream. It has a delightful, natural flavor
and Is superior to the richest raw cream
you can buy, with the added assurance of
being sterilised. .Prepared by Bordeo a Con
densed Milk Co.

' 't

A large and fathlonable company waa
In attendance at the wedding of Miaa
Georgia Llndsey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Z. T. Llndsey, and Mr. George Peek,
which was solemnised at 4 O'clock yester
day afternoon at the First
church. It waa a Christmas wedding and
the church waa hung with trimmings ap
propriate to the holiday season.. Garlands
of Christmas greens and holly were hung
on the balcony Lnd at the end of each pew
a holly wreath was tied with a red ribbon
bow. .The front of the church was massed
with palms and other greens, .studded with
poinsetta, forming an effective background
for the bridal party aa they stood, before
the altar. The brlds wss gowned In white
peau de crepe,- - with bodioe of old rose
point, the lace being a family heirloom,
Her tulle vll hung long and she car
ried a shower of. lililes of the valley, Miss
Gretchen Crounse was the bride's only at
tendant. Her gown waa of white cloth,
White picture hat and a ahower of violet
completing her costume. Mr. Burton Peek
Of Mollne. III., a brother of the groom, at
tended him aa best man and Mr. John Ken.
nedy. Mr. E. W. Dixon, Mr. Luther Arnold
of St. Paul and Mr. Willis Jones of Mlnne
spoils served aa ushers. The groom, with
his best man, met the party at tha altar.
Mr. Z. T. Llndsey walking with his daugh
ter and giving her away. Rev. Edwin Hart
Jenka officiated.

A wedding aupper for the out-of-to-

guests and a few intimate friends and
relatives followed , at High Ridge, the
Llndsey home) near Benson, Mr. and Mrs.
Peek leaving in the evening tor a bridal
trip of a few weeks, after which they will
be at home at No, 1, Worthlngton Place.

Though Mrs. Peek has spent the greater
part of the time with her grandparents in
Cqunell Bluffs since her coming out, she has
been a general favorite in Omaha society,
Mr. Peek is secretary of ths John, Deere
Plow company and has lived at the Omaha
club. Though he came to Omaha a com
paratlvely short time ago, hs, too, has
wide circle of friends here.

Among the out-of-to- guests for the
wedding were: Mr. and Mrs. Burton Peek
Mr. and Mrs. Butterworth, Mr. C. H. Deere,
Mr. and Mrs. Hosford, Mr. Bklnner, Mr.
Rosen field, Mr. W. L. Velle, Mr.. Mlxter.
Mr. Richard Hosford. Mr. Wlllard Hoaford
of Mollne, I1L, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Web-be- r.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Velle, Mr. Wlltls
Jones, Mr. Donald Mackerchar of Minne-
apolis, Mr.' Arnold of Bt. Paul and Mr.
William Bwannd Miss Ada 8wan of Mis-
sissippi.

Dael-Wateo- a.

Wyo., Deo. 22. (Special.)
Edward W. Deuel, son of
W. A. Deuel of the Nebraska division, and
formerly f the Colorado division of the
Union Pacific, and Miss Elisabeth Watson
of Denver were united In marriage here
at high noon today by Rev., Dr. George C.
Rafter. The ceremony waa witnessed by
Mrs. Deuel and Guy Deuel, mother and
brother of the groom; Mrs. Mable Brink

There's- -

HYMENEAL

Peek-Llmdse- y.

Presbyterian

CHEYENNE.
Superintendent

M
j feB.il VeBB.1

Thafi for Iker Quality.
Alwayt lh Sam OooJ Old Elatz.

and E. W, Wellmsn. The couple Will make
their home at Sterling, Colo.

Marejaardt-ltagema- a, ,
BEATRICE. Neb., Deo.' 22. (Rpeelal.)-Tester- day

at high noon at the home of
the bride's parents In this city occurred
the marriage of Mr. Paul Marejuardt and
Miss Flora Hageman, Rev. Mr. Mar-quar-

father of the groom, officiating.
The young couple left the city on the
afternoon Burlington train for Lincoln,
where they will make their future home.

DEATH RECORD.,

B. R. Bwala Called Suddenly.
WEBSTER CITT. Is.. Dec. 22. (Special

Telegram.) B. R. Swain, one of the oldest
settlers In Hamilton county, dlod suddenly
from apoplexy at his home south of thla
city this morning. He was (5 years of age.
Death came to him while he was sitting In
his arm chad after breakfast.

D. W. Foot.
WATERLOO. Ia., Pec. 2! (Special Tele-

gram.) D. W. Foot, for thirty years audi-
tor of Black Hawk county and In other
offices, prominent. In the state, died today
at Los Angeles, aged 7 years. He was
the county's first officer and ..a civil war
veteran.

The only Importer of diamonds within $00

miles of Omaha Is A. B. Hubermann, tor
thlrty-aeve- n years corner Thirteenth and
Douglas. Prices below all' competlttogk "

Sam'l Burns la aelllng a dosen cut flute
tumblers for $2.80. ....

POSTOrFlCK
(Should be read DAILY by all Interested.

as changes msy occur at any time.)
rorelun mans tor tn wee a enmng Lie- -

cemner 2(5, Uu3, will close (PROMPTLY In
11 cases) at tne uenerai rostomce aa I04- -

lowa: fAKCk.L8-)8'- f MAloS clone on
hour earlier than closing time shown below.

Kacular snd sunolementarv mall, close at
foirian H a, Ion Half hour later than cloa- -
Ing time shown below (except that Supple-
mentary Malls for Europe and Central
America, via coion. ciose one oour lai.r siForeign Station.) ...

. .Transatlantic Malls. ....
WEDNESDAY At 7:S0 a. ra. tor NETHER

LANDS direct, per a. a. Amsterdam (mail .

miint be directed "per a. a. Amsterdam");
at S:30 a. m. (supplementary 10 a. m.) for '

KUKUFK, per s. s. Teutonic, via Queens-tow- n;

at 11 a. m. for DENMARK direct,
per s, s. H'elllg Olnv (mall must be di-

rected "per s. s. Helllg Olnv").
THURSDAY At 7 a. m. for FRANCE.

BW ITZEKIjANU, ITALY BfAlIN, rIK-TUO- AL.

TURKEY, EGYPT. GREECE,
BRITISH INDIA and LORENZO MAR-QUE- Z,

per a. s. La Bre'.Sine, via Havre. .

(mall for other parts of Europe must be
directed "per a. s. La BreUgne").

SATURDAY At a. m. for EUROPE, per
s a St.- Y aui via ooumampion imnu ior
Ireland and letter mall for Liverpool must
be directed "per s. s. St. Paul )l at :30
a m. for EUROPE, per s. a. Lucaala, vial
Queenatown; t t:S0 a. ra., for BEL- - ',

riiiu H I t wv mm m. SAntand (mill
must be directed "per a. s. Zeeland").

After the closing Of the Supplementary
Trans-Almnt- ia mbiik nimea uui
tlonai supplementary.
the rlers of the American. English,
French and German steamers and remain '
open until vlthin Ten Minutes of the hour
of tailing of steamer.

Malta tor Sooth aad Central America,
West ladles, Kte. .

WEDNESDAY At 11:10 a. m. for TUCA- -
TAN, per s. a. laggry (man rousi oe

"per s. s. Daggry"): at 12:30 p.
n-- ; for LEEWARD AND AVINDWARD '

ISLANDS. BRITISH DUTCH and.
FRENCH GUIANA, per s. s. Fontabelle . ,
(mall for Grenada and Trinidad roust be
directed "per s. s. Fontabelle").

THURSDAY At S:80 a. m. for BARBADOS
and bKAZ.ru, per s. a. .ejssgio, via
pernambuco. Rio Jai.elro end Bantoa .

mail (or Nc-the- rn Mraill. Ars-eniin-

Uruguay and laraguay must be directed
por s. s. Pellaitgio"); at 8 a. m. for CUBA
rwr s. s. Havana (mall for Mexico, via .
Progreso, Campeche and Vera Crua must
ha directed t'ner a. s. Havana"); at 12 .

ni (supple-nentar- y 12:80 p." ml) for BA-- " "

t . if A .u U 4 r Im 1 fn
Meilco via J ampico, mini tm uireoieti
rte a a fiaratora").

SATURDAY At I a. m. for BERMUDA v .
per s. s. Pretoria; ai s:su a. m. isupoie-fnenta- ry

F;30 s. m) for PORTO RICO,'""
CURACAO and VENEZUELA, per s.' t
Phllsdelphla (mall for Bavanllla and Car--r
teeena must be directed "per a. s. Phil- -
nrtelphia"); at :30 a. m. fsuppleenta'Tr
10 W a. m.) tor FORTUNE 18UKD, JA-- ,

MA1CA. BAVANiLLA. CARTAGENA
and GREYTOW N. per s. . Alene (nisll
for Costa. Rea must be direMed "per a.
e. Alene "); st 10 a. m. for CUBA, ten s.
t Morro Caatle. via Havar.a; at U:l
p m. for CUBA, per a. a. Ma re eon, v.
Havana.

NOT1CK.

i ...
Malls Forwarded Overland, lite., tx- -

eept Tranapaelde.
CUBA Via Port Tampa. Fla.f closes at thla

office oaliy, except jinureuay, at k .
a. m. (the connecting mails close nete
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Satur-
days. - .

MEXICO CITY Overland, unless .penally
adlresaed for despatch by steamer, closes
at this office dally,' except Sundiy, at 1:IM

p m. and 11:80 p. m, - aluudava at 1 a. an.
und 11:80 p. m.

NE FOUNDLAND By rail to North Syd.
ney, and thence by steamer, closes st this
efhee dally at : p. mv (connecting tnallg ,
rloae here every Monday. Wednesday and

Be'.'izI PUERTO CORTEZ and GUATB-MAI.- A

By rail to New . Orleans, e4
thence by steamer, cioaea at this office .
dally, except Sunday, at ,1:J0 p. m. and
lll:30 p. m., Sundays at 1 p. m. snd U:
t. m. (connecting mall cloaca here Mn-day- a

at 11:S0 p. ra.)
JAMAICA By tall to Boston, and thinco

by steamer, closes at tine office at l.sO p.
n. every Tuesday.
By rail to Philadelphia and thence try
rteamer closes at thla office at 11.30 p. m.
every Wedneadav.

MIQUELON fcy rail to Boston, and thence
ty steamer, closes at tills office daily at

COSTA RICA By rail to' New Orleans, and
thence by steumer, clone, at thla office ,
dully, except Sunday, at 1:30 p. m. and
111.10 p. m.. Sundays st 1 p. ra. andtll'M
ii m. (connrctlng mail closes hc4 Tuei-day- a

at U: p. m.)
BAHAMAS (Except Parcels-Pos- t Msile.)

By rail to Miami, Fla., and thence by
steamer, rloata at 1 11:30 p. ru. every Tu.a-dn- y.

' '"' "'
IREOISTEBED MAIL closes at t p. in.

previous day. r . ,

Tr.aif.Flli all. . i

CHINA and JAPAN, via Vancouver' arid
Victoria, B. C, close here dally at
p. m., up to December. iJi incfi.ive, for
despatch per a. a. Kmpresa of JuiuU. (Mar-chaudl- ae

for U. S. Toatal Agency at
Shanghai cannot be forwarded, via Can- -

ChIna and JAPAN, via Seattle, 'close h're
dally at v w P- - m. up 10 ueiamoer u,

for despatch per n. a. Blutwraut.
HAWAII, JAPAN and CHINA and ate-clal- ly

addressed mall for the PHILIP.
PINE ISLANDS, via Ban Pranclaeo, cloxe
here dally at 6:S0 p. ra. up to December
I In:lu-Ia- , for aespatch per a. s. Nip."pon Maru.

ALbTKALlA (except westl. FUI 181
ANUS and NEW CALEDONIA (specially
addreaaed only), via Vancoav.r and Vic-toi-l- a,

B. ('., clone here daily at 1:30 p.
m. up to Pee. Inclusive lor (leapatclt
per s. Miowera.

NEW ZEA1.ANW. AUSTRALIA (ex(pt
Weati. NEW CALEDONIA. FIJI. SA-
MOA and HAWAII, via San Franclaco,
close here dally at t:$n p. ra. up to Doom,
ber t2tf, Inclualve, for le. patch per s. s?
B'erra. lf the (.'unaM steamer rartylng
the British mall lor New Zealand does
riot srrlve In time to connect with thlaclUpstch, extra malls closing ut 6:30 a.
m , 9:30 a. m. and 6:30 p. m. ; Sundays at
4 30 a. m a. ni. and 6:30 p. m. will be
made up and forwarded until 111 arrival
of the Cur.urd ateamer.)

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, vin San 1'ian-rtKC- o,

clone here dally at 4:30 p. m. up te
Dtn ember 427. lncluve, for deapatch ptr
United States Transport. ..

TAHITI and MAHyl ESAS ISLANDS, tig
tan Francutco, cloae here daily xt t..0 p.
m. up io January 1, Inclualve, fur des-
patch per a: s. Marlpcsa.

HAWAII JAPAN. CHINA and PHILIP-PIN- E

ISLANDS, via San Franct-oo- , e....' hers daily at ( HO p. in up to Decin)er
)7, Im lurlve, for deapatch per a. a. Doric.

HAWAII, via San riam-wco- . close her
dully s.30 in. up to January 4, Inclu-I- v.

for despatch per s. a. Alameda.
NOTE I'nlrs. otherwise addred. We.ttutra!la la foiward-- via Europe, and

New Zailand and Phlllppinea tin kiKraiicUco- - the quickest routes. Philip-fin- e
.pecially add leaned "via Canh(l"

or "via Kurui." mu.t be fully prepal.1 at
th fon!j;n rate. Hawaii 'a forwrQed
via 8'jii Francisco exclusively.

Tran.aclfl) mall, are (orwnrded iej port of
tiling dally and tha schedule o clonlntf

la ananireii on tne presumption or thir
ui Interrupted overland traitatt.
tere.1 jiiiill.
(

..:
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